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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2321 53 Newlands St. Trevallyn Hare: Scary

Run report for run 2320 “ Scary’s Brothers in Law Bash“

A smaller than usual pack has assembled at the summit of Mt Scary was it the steep drive
way that has kept them away or slackness. It certainly cant be the weather its another
warm night in Launceston. Scary sends the pack off on time with few instructions no hills
tonight back down Mt Scary to Newlands Ave see you back here in 45 minutes. The well
marked trail is on the flat for about 200 metres then heads up and up to Pitt Ave. More up
hill to Veulalee Ave finally down hill towards the Max Fry Hall . Back up hill again this time
on Bald Hill Rd. The trail continues to the summit where the ON HOME sign is found at Freelands Lookout. Loggie says there is a short cut home down in Summit Rd all agree there is a
track down there to Veulalee Ave but may not be the shortest way home. As its been a fairly
short run tonight all agree to head home via Summit Rd . Another well planned run set by
the veteran Hasher Scary

ON ON
The new G.M Blakey has been toying with the idea of increasing his popularity by offering a free night.
With the low number of Hashers in attendance tonight and a few of the Riverside crew away the cheap
skate decides it will be tonight.
Tight spot is with us tonight up for the night escaping the floods in Hobart. A couple of platters of biscuits,
cheese chips and tomatoes have been prepared while the lads have been out and about. No Hash Monk
with us tonight to run a raffle and no Hash Cash a free night will the club be in financial ruin ???
The free beer is pouring well unfortunately Bugsy cannot stay to enjoy it as he has to go back to the airport to pick up Magpie as she forgot to book her return ticket to Launceston from Melbourne where she
went to see Collingwood play. Unfortunately it was their away game they were in Brisbane. There are
only two ON DOWN’s this week Scary the Hare and Light Fingers Boong who embarrassed himself by
attempting to help himself to a stubby holder from the tractor dealers display

The New 2018 Committee The Committee that “Doesn’t Compromise on giving less ”
GM: Blakey JM: Slomo, Hash Cash: Pash, Monk: Sheep Dip Trail Master: Fingers, Horn: Thumbs, Lip: Loggey, Scribe: Run report is now done
each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy, Hash Hops: Scary

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 15th may 14 Bellevue Ave South Launceston Hare: Rickshaw
Tuesday 22nd May 67 Havelock St Summerhill Hare: Bugsy

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) http://www.lh4.com.au

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 10 th May Perth Hotel Main St Perth Hare : Sly
Joke of the Week
My wonderful girlfriend and I had been dating for over a year, and so we decided to get married. There was only one
little thing bothering me. It was her beautiful younger sister. My prospective sister-in-law was twenty-two, wore very
tight miniskirts, and generally was bra less.
One day "little" sister called and asked me to come over to check the wedding invitations.
She was alone when I arrived, and she whispered to me that she had feelings and desires for me that she couldn't
overcome. She told me that she wanted to make love to me just once before I got married and committed my life to
her sister.
Well, I was in total shock, and couldn't say a word. She said, "I'm going upstairs to my bedroom, and if you want one
last wild fling, just come up and get me." I was stunned and frozen in shock as I watched her go up the stairs. When she
reached the top she pulled off her panties and threw them down the stairs at me. I stood there for a moment, then
turned and made a beeline straight to the front door.
I opened the door and headed straight towards my car. Lo and behold, my entire future family was standing outside, all
clapping! With tears in his eyes, my future father-in-law hugged me and said, "we are very happy that you have passed
our little test ... we couldn't ask for a better man for our daughter. Welcome to the family."
And the moral of this story is: Always keep your condoms in your car ..

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
As I am The G.M
it will be a free
night tonight

Bugger I am driving tonight

Bugger I’m on jury
duty tomorrow

I don’t think we
can afford a
free night we
are broke

